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Tennessee Democratic Party, Communications Reorganization 
--Public Relations Campaign--
The project, a public relations campaign for the communications restructuring 
plan for the Tennessee Democratic Party, proposes a possible plan to reorganize the 
Tennessee Democratic Party's statewide communications program. The campaign 
follows the model and methods used in the classroom in the University of Tennessee 
public relations program. The situation (SWOT) analysis of the Party, its structure and 
message creates the groundwork for the goals and objectives of the proposal included in 
the project. 
Individual strategies and tactics are included in the project as part of the 
campaign to accomplish the objectives and goals of the Party and its communications 
program. A proposed two-year timetable for the implementation of the communications 
reorganization is included in the proposal. 
Expanding Democratic control of the Tennessee Legislature, identified as a key 
strategy for the proposal, began with the election of Democrat Tommy Kilby as the 12th 
District Tennessee Senator. The campaign, as it relates to this project, is documented 
following the proposal. Another key strategy identified in the proposal, bringing a new 
generation to the Party, has also been initiated inline with the project, and documentation 
is included following the proposal. 
The proposal was presented to the Chairman of the Tennessee Democratic Party 
and was a major factor in the hiring of the project's author, Zac Wright, as the Tennessee 
Democratic Party communications director. Wright will begin work on May 16 in 
Nashville where he will continue to pursue and implement many of the goals, objectives, 
strategies and tactics created in his senior project. 
Tennc se Denlocrati Party 
Leadership, 
Not Politics. 
Plan of Action 
Communications Reorganization 
The Tennessee Democratic Party 
- Leadership, Not Politics. ---
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SITUATION ANALYSIS 
STRENGTHS, WEAKNESSES, OPPORTUNlTlES, THREATS 
STRENGTHS 
1. Bredesen 
2. New Face of Party - Innovation means opportunity . 
.'I. Able volunteers 
WEAKNESSES 
1. Funding 
2 . Stigma of "status quo" 
S. Age of party base 
PPORTUNITlES 
1. Bredesen for fundraising 
2 . Election Cycle 2004 
.'I . Bringing "new face" and innovation to the party 
4 . New Infrastructure 
5. Growing Democratic base in East Tennessee 
6. Distinct, active, effective message strategy 
THREATS 
I. Lack of money 
2. Perception of Tennessee as "Republican State" 
.'I. Status of Bill Frist 
4 . Perception ofTDP as "Old" or "Status Quo" 
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KEY PUBLICS 
~ Tennessee Democrats 
~ Tennessee Voters 
~ Elected Officials 
~ Possible Donors 
~ Media 
CRUCIAL COMPONENTS TO SUCCESS 
~ Fundraising 
~ Staffing 
» Updating I mage 
» Mobilizing the "Bredesen Effect" 
~ Communications Infrastructure 
» Effective Message 
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STRATEGY: Make TDP Visible, Create Effective New 
Infrastructure 
TACTIC: 
TACTIC: 
Grassroots Media Campaign 
.Yard signs don't vote. They don't even carry a message. They 
only show support of the yard, or at best its owner, for a 
candidate or issue. The most effective oeld campaign FOCUSES 
on grassroots communication. 
Create an infrastructu.re of NtaJkers" acros~ Tennessee. Each 
county chairman should identify one or two individuals from each 
town and community in the county who would be effec ti ve 
speakers for Democratic issues and candida tes. 
These taJkers will be trained at weekend workshops in Nashville 
on effective grassroots media commu nication. For instance, 
talkers will be trained for radio call-in shows and letters-t()-the-
editor campaigns for local newspapers. Talkers will learn [0 fit 
their ind ividual story to the issue and the corrununicatioo 
medium. 
Talkers will be an integTal part of getting a focused, unified, yet 
localiud message out. They will receive weekly or possibly bi-
weekly e-mail updates with talking points generated by TOP. 
This system will allow a unified, focused message to go to grass-
roots media with a localized edge. 
Jon Chris topher Beau and former Clinlon White House 
Communica6ons Director Ann Lewis organize grassroots 
training workshops. The Saturday workshop could feature Beau 
and Lewis, sponsored by TDP and the DNe. 
Making the Message Work 
Develop a new, proactive umbrella message that can encompass 
issue messages and focus on relevance to Tennessee and energize 
young people and those new fO the Democratic Party. 
Provide talking points to a1J ejected. Democratic officiaJs via 
Jegislative caucuses and a new Democratic nerwork. This system 
will allow a united message that can more effectively combat the 
growing Republican threat and be localized as needed: . 
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STRATEGY: Make TDP Visible, Create Effective New 
Infrastructure 
TACTIC: Find and Utilize New Communication Outlets 
TACTIC: 
TACTIC: 
TACTIC: 
Identify and utilize media and conununication outlets yet 
untapped by the party. Target the Democratic platform's 
relevance to Tennesseans in regional and trade publications. For 
instance, introduce the value of a state and federal Democratic 
platform for the agricultural industry in Farm Bureau's local and 
state newsletters and the Tennessee Farmers Co-Op newsletter. 
Media, Media, Media 
Organize and publicize regular, dynamic, media-savvy events 
designed to put TDP in the news. Keep the new face ofTD? in 
the news and in the public dialogue. Any event where TDP is 
represented will be publicized by TDP. A specific effort to build 
ties with the media must be made. This system will require a 
well-disciplined organization infrastructure and a great deal of 
etTort. 
Hlhere the Money Goes 
Tailor a message for contributors and perspective contributors 
and send it via postal mail and e-mail. Demonstrate to donors the 
good their money is doing and why more money is needed, 
Tennessee as a PresidCLldal Stomping GrOlUld 
Invite Presidential nominees to speak or attend this summer's 
Jackson Day dinner. OtTer an Opryland suite, provided by TDP, 
that could be used for a pre-dinner, reception-fundraiser. 
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STRATEGY: Bring a new generation to the party while 
holding the u"aditional base 
TACTIC: Network Infrastructures 
TALIIC: 
TACTIC: 
Network TDP with other interested organizations (s uch as 
environmentaJ organizatins, women's organizations, etc.) in order 
to energize a broader base, especially among you ng people and 
East Tennesseans. Network with Bredesen infrastructure, 
focusing on young professionals and those new to the party. 
Aggressi ve Appearance Calelldar 
Have an official TD? representative at Democratic, civic, and 
professional meetings and events across the state. Have the 
representative prepared to STAY ON MESSAGE dw-ing the 
event and focus the message to the area, the organization. the 
community, or the profession. Speaking engagements with non-
Democratic organizations will have to he issue marketed. AU 
spea lOng engagements should be marketed to the press. Message 
for events shouJd be threefold: ( 1) TDP umbrella message, (2) 
localized message, (3) Democratic-evangelical message. 
Focus Oil Young Professional OrganizatiOJ1S & 
College Campuses 
Young professional organizations should be a major focu s oCissue 
marketed speaking engagements. Young professionals bring 
time, energy, and money to the party and represent a potential to 
bring more of those assets over a g reater time than do any other 
demographic. The Tennessee Democratic Party M UST be 
effective at recruiting a new, younger base to survive and succeed 
in the long term. 
College campuses represent an untapped block of vo ters and 
volunteers. College is the bes t time io a supporter' s life to secure 
his or her loyalty. Develop college-savvy messages and target 
college media. 
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STRATEGY: Bring a new generation to the party while 
holding the traditional base 
TACTIC: Proselytize, Proselytize, Pro.~eJytize 
TACTIC: 
Focus County Chairs on spreading [he Democratic message, no t 
in a confrontational way, but in an evangelicru way. Host 
workshops and provide resources on how to "spread the 
Democratic word," 
Identify a target goal with each county chair and a time frame to 
accomplish it. 
The Democratic FOllntalll of Youth 
TDP staffing decisions should consider a "fresh-face" and 
geographic origin as a factor in hiring. Emphasize the new, 
dynamic "young face" of T D? 
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STRATEGY: M ake TDP an integral part of all Tennessee 
Democratic campaigns 
• Expand Democratic control of Tennessee Legislature 
• Keep Congressional Delegation Democratic 
• Re-elect Phil Sredescn 
• W in Tennessee for Democl'a tic President.ial nomi.nee 
•• TDP's 2004 efforts must be orchestrated with the Tennessee Coordinated Campaign. 
T ACTI C: Coordinated Campaign Statistical Center 
Equip the Tennessee coordinated campaign to analyze statistical 
surveys for flawed or coercive statistics. When any flawed 
political poll is published showing a relevant Democratic 
candidate behind in a poll of Tennessee voters, the poll will be 
~de-bunked~ by the coordinated campaign. The coordinated 
campaign will launch an aggressive campaign discrediting the 
poll. 
Expand Democratic control of Tennessee Legislature 
TACTIC: 
T ACTIC: 
Provide First Class Campaigl1 Man.1gernellt 
Select 10 to 20 Tennessee young people of promise to attend the 
DLCC's summer state legislature campaign-management 
program or coordinate a Tennessee lnining program with the 
DLCC. Provide the trained young people as a pool of legislative 
campaign managers for targeted races in 2001-. Publicize TDP's 
scholarships to the program and the attendees' experience. 
Provide Message and Media Resources for 
Calldidates 
In the months leading up to the 2()()oi election cycle, prepare 
opposition white papers o n Republican candidates in targeted 
areas. 
Offer workshops to train candidates/campaigns in campaign 
message. Provide resources in a series of weekend workshops to 
record radio ads for individual campaigns/candidates and send 
the candidates home with radio ads on CD. At the workshops, 
train candidates for local radio and newspaper relations and 
interviews. TOP could provide these workshops and resources or 
provide lhem in conjunction with a private consu ltant. 
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STRATEGY: Make TDP an integral part of all T ennessee 
Democratic campaigns 
• E xpand Democratic cont rol of Te.tmessee Legis lature 
• Keep Congressional Delegation Democi-atic 
• Reo-elect Phil S .. edese n 
• Win Tenn essee for Democrati c Presidential nominee 
**TDP's 200+ efforts must be orchestrated with the T ennessee Coordinated Campaign. 
Keep Congressional Delegation Democl-atic 
TACTIC: 
TACTIC: 
Synergize TDP's Iniiastructure with 
Individual Campaigns 
Coordinate T DP's grassroots media campaigning with the 
message of individual Congressional campaigns for a IOW-C05 I , 
effective, localized media campaign. 
Build Incumbent MomentuOJ 
Create momentum for Democratic incum bents by organizing 
campaigns LO praise their successes in office and coordinate with 
Congressional and campaign s taR's to locate and o rganize "real 
people~ testimonials to be ma rke ted at e vents and to the media. 
Re-elect Pbil Bredesen 
TACTIC: Build a Positive Record 
Coordinate issue management with "Bredese n administration in 
order to usc TOP' s grass roots media network to defend 
Bredesen 's ,·ecord as it is being made and to bui ld momentum for 
his re~lec tion campaign. 
\-Vin T ennessee fOi' Democratic Pres ident.ial nominee 
TACTIC: '71's a TeJmessee Thing" 
Make the Presiden tia l campaign localized to Tennessee by 
appJying Tennessee facts and sta tistics and Tennessee "real 
peop le" tes timonial s to campaign messages by coordinating with 
campaign national offices . A Presidential campaign is c hallenged 
to target any media smal le r than daily, metropolitan newspapers 
and network affiliate television. TDP has the opportunity to 
bridge the gap to loca l dail y and weekly newspapers and radio. 
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STRATEGY: Create regional focus for Tennessee 
Democratic P arty 
T ACTIC: Focus on East TerUlessee 
TACTIC: 
TACTIC: 
TACTI C: 
A special emphasis on speaking engagements, forums, and 
infrastructure networking should be applied to East Tennessee. 
Vote-rich East Tennessee has the potential to develop a 
formidable Democratic base that could prove lethal to Republican, 
statewide candidates. This base must be attentively cultivated. 
An East Tennessee message should be developed and used to 
publicize a ~ growing Democratic tide" in East Tennessee in local 
media and allocal events. 
Regional ORices 
In order to communicate TDP's presence in major, metropolitan 
areas, TDP must open regional offices_ The offices would not 
have to be a "physical address," so much as a distributing point for 
material for (be local and regional party and a base for a localized 
message campaign. Regional offices will also serve to relay local 
issues and opinion in real time allowingTDP to seize 
opportunities in media coverage. 
Regional Forums 
Hos ting regional issue forums in vote-rich areas, especially in 
Easl Tennessee, presents the opportunity for media eventS, 
geared ror television. featuring Democratic officials and 
candidates. These events must be on message and tied to the 
umbrella message to be effective. The forum will serve to 
publicize TDP, increase the base, and showcase a positive record 
for Democratic officials. Regional issue forums will also allow the 
Rredesen record to be cast in a positive light as it is being made. 
Kilby Victory 
By aiding in the Kilby victory for State Senate, TDP will have an 
initial victory to publicize as p.-oof of its potency in its new 
format . This will also serve to mobilize and solidify a growing 
Democratic base in East Tennessee. 
·Primary Election February 27, Primary General April 15 
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I IMMEDIATE 
April 7 
May 10 
May 28 
June 4 
June 
June 
June 
July 
July 4 
July 26 
August 
August 
August 
August 
September 
September 
September 
PROSPECTIVE 
TIMELINE 
2003 
2003 
2003 
2003 
2003 
200S 
2005 
2003 
2003 
200S 
2003 
2005 
2003 
200S 
1
2003 
2003 
2005 
2003 
Begin research program 
All research data collected 
Research report 
Official invitations to 
Presidential candidates for 
Jackson Dav Dinner 
Begin TDP campaign 
Media/Event blitz! 
East Tennessee event 
Select targeted state 
legislature races 
Begin opposition white 
I papers for state legislature 
Jackson Day Dinner 
·This year, Jackson Day 
should NOT conOict with 
H umphrey reporters' 
weekend, hence crippling 
media coverage. 
TOP Independence Day 
medta event 
First TN Talkers 
workshop 
TD P Back to School 
campaign. Message: 
Education 
Begin donors message 
campaign 
Launch collegiate message 
campaign 
Trade publication hit 
Young professionals event 
East Tennessee event 
Talkers Workshop 
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September 2003 DEADLINE: Network infrastructures with former 
Bredesen campaign 
September 2003 OLCC Workshop 
October 2003 Open regional offices 
October 2003 North West Tennessee 
forum 
October 2003 Southern Middle 
Tennessee forum 
November 2003 N ashville area forum 
November 2003 Southern Middle forum 
November 2003 Memphis forum 
November 2003 "Democrats Give You 
Something to be Thankful 
For" event 
December 2003 Finish legislature white 
papers opposition wlllte 
papers 
December 2003 Talkers Workshop 
December 2003 Begin research program 
January 2004 COLLECT DATA for 
2003 progress report 
January 2004 Young professionals event 
January 2004 East Tennessee event 
February 2004 DLCC Workshop 
February 2004 COLLECT DATA for 
2003 progress report 
February 24 2004 2003 TDP Progress 
Report 
March 2004 Talkers workshop 
March 2004 East Tennessee Event 
March 2004 Young professionals event 
April 2004 Coordinated campaign 
transition 
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May 2004 
June 2004 Coordinated 
August 2004 
September 2004 Campaign 
October 2004 
November 2004 
November 2004 Collect data 
December 2004 Collect and interpret data 
January 2004 Release TDP Success 
Report 
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Please take a moment to answer the following questions for a non-partisan survey ofTermessee voters by 
the Termessee Democratic Party. Your responses will be kept confidential. Please do not identify yourself 
on the questionnaire. Answer as honestly and accurately as you can. Respond to the questions in your 
opinion, withoutthe input of others. Simply return this form to the person who gave it to you and it will be 
mailed, anonymously, to Termessee Democratic headquarters in NashviUe where statewide results will be 
tallied. 
Please, do not answer these questions unless you are a registered Tennessee voter. 
On a scale of I to 5, with 1 being the least effective and 5 cmCLEONE 
being the most effective, how do you rate the effectiveness of LEAST MOST 
the Tennessee Democratic Party at promoting Democratic 
candidates in Tennessee? 2 3 4 5 
On the same scale, how do you rate the effectiveness of the 
Tennessee Democratic Party at promoting Democratic issues 2 3 4 5 
in Tennessee? 
On a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being the least relevant and 5 
being the most relevant, how relevant is the Democratic 2 3 4 5 
platform of issues to your life? 
On the same scale, how relevant is the Democratic platform of 2 3 4 5 
issues to the State of Tennessee? 
On the same scale, how relevant are Tennessee's elected 2 3 4 5 
Democrats to your life? 
On the same scale, how relevant are Tennessee's elected 2 3 4 5 
Republicans to your life? 
On the same scale, how relevant is the Tennessee Democratic 2 3 4 5 
Party to your life? 
On a scale of I to 5, with 1 being the least active and five 
being the most active, how active is the Tennessee 2 3 4 5 
Democratic Party in your region (Northwest, Southwest, 
Middle, Southern Middle, Southeast, East, North East) of 
Tennessee? 
On a scale of J to 5, with J being the least effective and 5 
being the most effective, how do you rate the effectiveness of 2 3 4 5 
the Tennessee Democratic Party at promoting Democratic 
issues in your region of Tennessee? 
On a scale of I to 5, with I being the least effective and 5 
being the most effective, how do you rate the effectiveness of 2 3 4 5 
the Tennessee Democratic Party at promoting Democratic 
candidates in your region of Tennessee? 
On the same scale, how do you rate the Tennessee Democratic 
Party's use of the funds it has available? 2 3 4 5 
On a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being the least understood and 5 
being the most understood, how well do you understand the 
Tennessee Democratic Party's platform of issues? 
Have you ever contributed money to the Tennessee 
Democratic Party? 
*If you have contributed money to the Tennessee Democratic 
Party: On a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being the least effective and 
five being the most effective, how effectively do you feel your 
money was used? 
CIRCLE ONE 
LEAST MOST 
2 3 
YES 
LEAST 
1 2 3 
4 5 
NO 
MOST 
4 5 
Please rate the following issues from 1 to 9, with 1 being the least important and 9 being the most 
important, according to how important you consider each issue to be. 
Healthcare, Prescription Drugs 
Terrorism and Homeland Security 
The Tennessee State Budget 
Education 
TennCare 
_ Social Security 
_ Military, Foreign Affairs 
_ Economy and Jobs 
Environment and Conservation 
Please take a moment to answer a few questions about yourself. This information will not be shared 
and your questionnaire wii1 remain totally anonymous. 
Are you (circle one) male or female? How old are you? ___ _ 
Do you consider yourself (circle one) African American, Asian, Hispanic, Native American, White, 
Other ? 
Do you (circle one) always vote, sometimes vote, rarely vote, never vote? 
When you vote, do you vote (circle one) (1) totally Democratic, (2) mostly Democratic, (3) a mixture 
of Democratic and Republican, (4) mostly Republican, (5) totally Republican? 
Would you most accurately describe yourself to be a Democrat, Green Party member, independent, 
Libertarian, Republican, or other: (circle one)? 
Would you describe your annual household income as (circle one): $50,000 or less, 50,001-100,000, 
100,00 I - 150,000, or above $ I 50,000? 
What is the highest level of education you have completed? Circle one: (I) some high school, (2) 
high school or G.E.D, (3) two-year, associates degree or technical degree, (4) some college, (5) four-
year college degree, (6) graduate degree 
Circle the region of Tennessee you live in. Northwest, Southwest, Middle, Southern Middle, 
Southeast, East, North East 
What county do you live in? _________________ _ 
Do you have any ideas or opinions you would like to share with TDP? (Please use the space below) 
RESEARCH AND EVALUATION 
RESEAR 'H 
1) Design a quantitative and qualitative survey instrument to gauge the opinion of 
TOP among key publics. The survey instrument will generate qualitative data to 
qualify and focus TOP's restructuring, message, perception of the Democratic 
platform, and regional values. It will generate quantitative data to understand the 
course of the perception of TOP. 
2) Collect data from county chairs reflecting county enrollment and participation. 
Measure online sign-up via TOP's Web Site. 
S) NA 
4) Combine data generated by research method one (1) with number of voters in 2002 
Democratic primary and Democratic ballots cast in 2002 general election. 
EVALUATJ N 
1) Administer the same quantitative instrument to gauge opinion shift. A new 
qualitative instrument would be used to refine strategies and tactics in the future . 
2) Data from county chairs and TOP's online presence will be compared to that from 
2003 to measure success in 2004. 
3) Election results will evaluate objective three. 
4) Combined research data from method one (l) with a comparison of voter turn out 
will evaluate objective four. 
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SUGGESTED MESSAGE STRATEGY 
PoS'ible Umbrella message" 
The Tennessee Democratic Party. 
Leadership, Not Politics. 
The Tennessee Democratic Party. 
Leadership, Not Rhetoric. 
The Tennessee Democratic Party. 
Promise, Not Politics. 
IS 
FOR IMMEDI ATE RELEASE 
February 25, 2003 
CONTACT: Kilby for Tennessee Senate 
PIJONE· 015-477-9033 
KILIlY CELEBRATES PRI\I.\RY Rr.SIIL.TS WITII L.OCAL. SIIPPORTERS. 
GOVERNOR PHIL. BREOt:SEN. CO!\GRFSSMAN LlNCOL.N D .. \ VIS 
(\\"H"tblll1!. T('nn.) - T ()[lmw K ilby will celebr,ue the Febl'lI" rv 27 f)t!mOCI'II I ic 
primary election r~sulls [l l a chili sUI;per. F;·idav. February 28. () pill .. ;, Central Middle 
Sdl0(11 in \~lanbLl rg , Tennessee 
Kilby supporters rrom Call1pbdl, h!ntress Morgan, Rhea. Roane ilnd SCOII 
Count v will attend the chili su pper COllgres!>ma ll Lincoln Da\"is and GovemClr Ph il 
Bretles-en wi ll attend Ih~ CVC11I ill Morgan CnUnl) to celebrate the pri lll<1ry results . 
"1 am proLJd to serve Campbell. Fentress. Morgan. ROflOe and Scott Coullty and I 
k)ol.lb(ward 10 w orkitll.!. \\ ;I h Tommv \\hcn he becomes the ne'\l Tennessee Senator (i'OIll 
the 12,1. Distric l. '· Davi;' Ir.nller 12'\'Dislrict Sell<i1 orsaid. 
i\lEOI \ NOTf: Kilby, Uredesen nnd Da'v i." wi ll bo nvnilnble lor comment ilnd dirccl 
ITIlen·jews at Ihl! C\ ent Ti..' schl:dulc media arrangclllcIHs or requirclllcllIs. ca ll h 15--177-
Q()3] . 
Kilby for Tennessee Senate Chili Supper with 
Bredesen and Davis 
WHEN: February 28, 2003, 6 p.m. 
WHERE: Central Middle School, Liberty Road. 
Wartburg. Tennessee 
illllSING DIRECnONS 
From Oli ver Springs Tennessee. lravel Hlg h\\ay 62 EllS! I Liben" C hurch. turn leli on 
Liberty ROild Trave l ' , mile. Centra l midd le school i.~ (Ill the rI!.J.l lI . 
#fi.# 
FOR IMMED IATE RE L. EASE 
Febn ... ry 28. 2003 
CONTACT; 
PHONE 
GOVERNOR BREOF.SEN, CONGRESSMAN DA VIS 
SII.\RF. CHILI, SliPPORT WITII "n,RY 
Zac Wright 
6 15-477-1)033 
{Wal1hurg, Tt'lin.) - Govern~)r Phil Bredescn and Congressman Linco ln Da\ is 
joined suppotlers from Campbell. Fentress, Morgan. Rhea. Roan\! alld SCOII COU1nie!) in 
!'lIppon or Tollln~?' ~il~~. rrid~y l1iglll!1I a c~ lili supper celebrat ing the primary electi ol1 
n:~ult'\ lor the I:! dlslncl special elect 1011 rnmnry 
.,' wallt 10 thank everyone here lor I hei r SliPPOIl This elect ion i~ ahotll t he 
f(l111i l lcS of lih Districl.'· Kilby said . "We (Ire lighti ng for more job"_ a heller cC('Illumy 
and a beller educat ion Io.r tlUr ch ildren. I hope ~vcrynne in Campbell. FC lltl'C.'iS, lvlorYiln, 
Rhea. Roane and SCOll Count v \\ il l conti nue 10 sllInd 1,.\ ilh me and 1i!.!11I Ji)( the filmi lies of 
I h~ 12'h Disirici in the Apri l eiection" -
Tl105c:. <1llCnd ing I h~ chili .supper. held al Centro l ~ Iicldlc School 011 Ljb~ny Rnad. 
shov,,-cd Iheir ~u p pOr1 for k.. il by as the neo' .. 1 lih Di~trict Senator Th¢ spccii.!1 elect ion 1~ Itl 
lili lhe seat len empl)! by ('ongrcs:::lllfln Linco ln Ol.lvi~ . Ihrll1cr 12'11 District TCntlC.$Ste 
Senlltor, aJ"lI::: r his election tt1lhc U ,S. House. 
"I' ve repre~ell[t:d the 12th Disnici in Nashville Ilnd cOllti nuo.:: to serve m HlI)' or 
those cult lllics ill Wnshington," Om'is S<Iid " 1 know li'om c:.;pericncc, Tommy Kilby is the 
rig ht man 10 represent the tJm ilie~ or Dist rict 12 in the Tennessee Senate," 
Davis W;1 5 1'101 <:I lone in IllS faith in Kilby 
"1 run honored 10 .ioill TCli nmy and SUppOI1 him in hio:; race lo r the TCl1Il('SSCC 
Senatc:' I3redcscl1 sa id " Our state faces many chaJle/l!.!es ahead Tommy is the r;Ldn 
lIl:!ll [() tackle the rroh l~nl:) t:'lcing the fam il il.:s of the 6 ,11 Di:;lricl.·· . -
Kilby, Morgan County C:.;ccut lve, took lhe 0PI>OI1unity 10 thank the c.rowd for 
their suppon III T hursday's primary and encouraged their support in the April gtllcr1\j 
dccrion. 
"We arc only hnlr·way 1 here," Kilby said (,rlhl.! primary election results ~ 1 thank 
C\'eryone \\ho has worked so hard in the primary nnd I ask you 1('1 !..eep up the energy, 
l..cep up the pacc. in lhe nc .... t $i:-;: week .. as \ ... e approach the April I:' special elect ion ' 
r0R IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
~ 'larch 4, 2003 
CONTACT: 
PHONE: 
Zac Wright 
615-4 77-903 3 
KILBY OPENS ROANE COUNTY HEADQUARTERS 
(Kingston, Tenn.) - Tommy Kilby will host" grand opening o f the ROMe Coumy 
offices for the Ki lby for Tennessee Senate ca mpaigll, Saturday. March 8 at 8 15 E~ st Race 
Sfreet, Kingston. 
" This election is about the families of Roane COunty. This is about bringing mo re 
jo bs and a better economy to our districl.'· Kilby said of the Roane County olfice. " As 
Ihe ne .... t servant of Roane Counl y in the Tennessee Senate. I am going to work 10 bring 
new busi nesses. better paying jobs and more oPPolll1nit y 10 our area:' 
All Roane Cou!1uans are invited (0 show their suppon fo r K ilby at the 
head 'l uarters ' grand opening al <) am . 
"[ am going 10 work closely \.vith Roane COllntians 10 take the fight for Ihe 
tamilies of District 1210 Nashville. Together, we are goin£, 1O improve Ollr schoo ls. pu t 
more jobs in Roane Coullty and improve state govemmenl. ·· Kilby said 
Kilby for Tennessee Senate 
Roane County HQ Grand Opening 
WHEN: SatUl"day, March 8,9 a.m. 
WHERE; 815 East Race Street, Kingston , 
Tennessee 
ilff# 
FOR IM MEDIATE RELEASE 
l\'larch 8. 200:; 
CONT 1-\CT. Zac Wright 
PHON E: 015-477-9033 
LINCOLN DAVIS AND TOMMY KILBY SHARE FIGHT 
fOR fENTRESS COlINT\' WORKING FAMILIES 
"'i1hJ' (f1U1 DtII'i.'i meet witl, Fentress t(JIlllfitw.'O ut,lIIllIl!SfOU'U C(JIIII1H1"i~l' Ce",er 
(,I :un(',;to\\,n. Tenn.) - Tommy Kilby. candidate for the Tcnncs~ee Senate from District 
12. and Congressman Linco ln Davis mel with fentress Coulltians IH f'I Chili su ~per 
S."I11rdn~1 l1 igh t at tile Jamestown COln lllunity Center. 
"This election is about the families of Fentress County." Kilby said. ""This is 
nbo ut bringing mo re jobs and 11 better economy, improving our schools and keeping 
Tennessee t~ x free,'" 
Davis. whose cleClion TO the U.S Congress len the 12'11 District seal V(lC(lIlt, 
agreed Kilby was the right man to rep rescm I:entress Counly, 
" I served Ihe ft'lmilies of fentress Count)' in Nashvill e and I continue 10 in 
W(lshinglon," Dnvis sa id, " 1 know, firsthand, therc is no bel ler person 10 keep up the lighl 
agailisl an income lax ('In the workiilg: fam il ies of Fentres~ :'ounty [ilall Tommy Kilby 
Tommv is working 10 pur Fentress :'ounty fam ilies firsl," 
Ki lby mel with Fentress County SupPol1ers over chili to discuss the campaign and 
his work as Ihe ne,x' servant ofrhe Fen tress County in the Tenllessee Senme , 
" I am going 10 work closel~ wit h Fenlress COllnrjans to take lhe flghl for the 
families of District 12 to N<lshvi lie," Kilby pledged , ' 'Together. we will move Fentress 
('oumv fo rward with beller schools. more jobs. a st ronger economy, and a lax fi'ec 
T CIlIlCSSCC," 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 17, :l003 
CONTACT: 
PHONE 
Zac Wright 
615 -477-0033 
423-346-2300 
KILBY NAMES 'JOBS' AS TOP CAMPAIGN I)IUORITY 
T>el'"ly (;(wcrJwr /){tI'e (uoley i\Je/.!t.\' willI /lilh),. Rmme. Cmll1(l' Chamber of CO"Ulwn'e 
(1 Iflrrimnll, Tl'U II. J- Dcpul:- Gm'cfl1o r and R0.111~ ("o ullty nalt 'C 1):1\": ooky \\i ll me,,;! \\-jrb 
TomllH K ilb\. c<tud ld:lIc for the T Cl1ncssc..: SCllarc. mlu I ii..; Ro.111C COlllll:- ChaOlb...:rof 
( ollll11~rCC a bollt bringing mor...:jobs to Ro.1 11i,.: Count~· and the surrounding ::H'CJ. onlhc Ro..1 11C 
Stalc COl1lmllnit~· College campus, noon. TlIcsd<1Y . 
··W..: h;1 \'(; \(\ \\ or l- logclhcr to ~1n:ng,t h": l) th ... economy of our Jrc~ alld make surc c \ CI) 
m:\n <llId \\oman in DISlnC[ 11 who con \\ ork h:15 the ch;\llcC to do so, " Kilh~ s:-.id. ·· Pro \ · jdill~ 
Jobs I:. :thow prov iding 1:1I11i li...: ~ w ith the s,,;c urit~ of a solid lucome II I~ n1 ~ top priorir~ ." 
Coo lc~ l\.:cognizcs Kilb~"s cOllimitmenf fO th..: loc.,1 t:con OIllY 
"TO l1llll~ "llll,\' is n~ncl~ 10 roll up IllS sk c\cs and go 10 \\01'1..10 bring 1ll0rCJobs and 
hC;:H!.:r p.,~ to the 12'" D is-Ific!. "· Cooky said . ""1 100" fon\:lrd 10 working \\ il ll Il im ill NO'lsin ilk 10 
srrcngthcn Otlr CC0J10m~ 
N~llhcr K ilb~' nor Coolc~ are glossing o\'cr rhc\!conoilli c SlillOTiOn "illl Tellnessee ~ H<!r" 
\im,.; CC(III()ln ~. 
"Ou r Ilation ilild our Sr.:ltc on,: t":"Jci llg s...:nous ';col1ol11ic challcnges, " I\.ilb., said. 
·"E\'.:"l")onc in our an.:::! h;lS f;)c('{j l':;:Ul eCO!lol11ic Il llles, I :lm gOing to focus 011 buildIng 8. strollge r 
economy and bringlllg morc jobs 10 th ..:: reg i(ln ." ' 
" ilb\' is making clear hIS plan to e,""p<lnd the nUOlber of Jobs in the 121h Dislrlct as Its nc,\( 
Sl :ll ":: S"::ll~Hor 
··W(;. 110, C 10 \\ orl. logclho..:r 10 bri ng 1111 11\: .i obs It) oll r arc~l That means I1C\\ bllSlllCSSCS 
:.IIld sin:ng!hcning rhe local t.'Conolll) 5:0 th e businl,.'Sses JJn:ady here can gro\\ ;\IId ~ .\PJnd: ' " lib,' 
s:1 id. '"As the 11,,;,'>( S I ~It,; So.:n,:.uor for Ih.; Illh Oist·rier. I w i [1 \\011 10 bring new bus incssl;.S inlO Ihl.: 
dlsl nct. slrcllt;lhcll lhc I.:conomy 31!d 111:.1I-.C sure !hat l.:\ I.:r;> slll;"!1I businc!;s O\\ I1 t,: r UI ou r arc<\ hJS 
the Oppol1ullil ~' for suco;ss:· 
Coo l.:y :lgr~(.'S . " I :lm ~ R().Jllc County I1:,Ulve alld [,,'od, with thesc issues e\'Cf\ d~"ln 
N.,sh\'illc: ' hl: s" ld .. " kno\\" Tommy Kilb~ ' IS Ihe nghl man 10 fi g ht for jobs in Ihe It li Disrrict 
bt:c;tllse he call gec (hings donc in rhe Tenllcssc,,:: JCllart:"' 
"1\:Of,>k 1lt:<.!cI to get oul and vole for Tomlll .'· ·. db ~· on Apnl 15." ( oo[c, ' sa id . ""The 
simple !':leIs arc: Tomll1~ K!Jb~ ' III the s ia l..:: SCI1JIC mC~ I1 S mon: .i ob~ ill th e [2''' Disrrict ." 
e0OI ... :, \\~h sClllor SIi.HcgISt and direclor of rr<lnsi l ion for l lle Brcdcscn for Gon;:mor 
C;}ll1pa ign b,-'Ivrc bcC"oJnmg cleptll:. gO"\'~'lor , 
.'1,# 
fOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 19. NO] 
CONTACT: 
PHONE: 
Z:'IC Wright 
fd5-477· ..... 0:>;l 
-123-:;46-1.3()() 
KILBY STANDS liP FOR VALUES IN TilE CLASSROOM 
,".'farc Et/m;", jfl/l COfJ1mis ... iOl1l!r 10 ClIml'aigll lI'ith Kilhy ill /21h I)is/ric' 
(Wartburg, Tenn. ) -- Ten nessee Commissioner of Education Lana Sci\ crs willi rave l to 
East Tennessee on Thursday, March 20, [0 !,;upport Morgan County E:>\ccutive Tommy 
Kil by's bid l'Or Tennessee StnlC Senate in Dislrict 12 and 10 di scll ss reccnily announced 
pay I"aises \\·jlh tcnchers . Seivers and Kilhy '.viII meet with teachers and student s ill 
Wartvurg l::.lemenl'nry School. 
" Improving educmio ll in EA st Tennessee i5 one ol'my top pri orities:' Kilby said 
"Thc-sc Icacher pny rai:;es, along wilh accoullwbiliry and character education in our 
.sChl)ols wi ll !.!.o a Ion!.!, way towards rcnchinc rhis ~oa1.' · 
. - -. - ... 
Kilby has also voiced his suppon fOrleaching children va lues like honesty and 
hnrd work and starting each school day w ith the Pledge of Allegiance ana a moment of" 
prn yer. 
Throughout his 2 1 years of public service H) \"forgan County. Kilby has a record 
of lead ing elTons for better pay fo r leachers and for the building and renovation of new 
schools, 
"Tommy Kil by \\ ill he a strong voice in Nac:l1\' ilic lIdvocal ing ror teachers 
,lIld children And working to improvceducal ioll in th is area." said Commissioner Sei\,crs. 
"On Apri l 15 people ill th is are..1 who wunt to make real improvements in education 
sh\)uld c~: ercise [heir righ t 10 vote. 1\ vote fo r Tom my Kilby is a "Ole for Tellnessee 
children and schools, " 
Govcmor Bredesell ·s proposed budget includes a 527 million down pay ment 
to\vard resol vi ng teac her pay equilY issucs in additio n to $33 mill io n in new funding for 
Ihe basic ed ucation progra m. a ll wi thou[ all ,\' new taxcs. Tommy Kilby ' s election LO the 
State Senate w ill help make Ihis goa l a reality 
Tommy Kil by will work 10 improve schools by reducing c1as!' !'i zes and restori ng 
discipl ine I-Ie will huld schools accotlll((lbic \\.1/' results and support chCl ractcr educmion 
Ihitl teaches "lilLIe:; like re~pcci and h,ml work 
111111, 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEA SE 
tvJu fch 19. 2003 
CONTACT-
PHON E-
Zac W right 
423-346-1300 
615-477-903) 
STATEMENT OF TOMMY KILBY: Tile War infraq 
"1 ~llPpOrll hc men and women of America's <lr!1lcd forces. My family and 1 ,He praying 
for [) peacefullrafJl surrender 
" A~ men and women from across Tennessee are being called \0 duty overseas to put then 
hves on the line, the families of E ast Tennessee ofTer them our prayers, our suppon and 
our hope for a safe <lnd successful return home 
" M any of our lacid t:1 I11ili e.s, including my own. llC!ve love.d oocs, neighbors fin d Ih ends 
who Me answeri ng (he call of du ty OU f hopes and pr<l yers are with the famili es of1he 
soldiers and guards men of our comml1 ni ty tl nct a ll those [~ mi lies 'who ha ve SCm s, 
d<luglltcrs. brol hers, sisters. moms and dads who are defending Ollr ti·eedom Clnd our way 
of life. 
"I n this time of Crisis. I urge all Tennesseans to join us in our support and our prayer tCI· 
our troops and tl1elr families as they face the d3ngers ahead. We hope and pray for a 
quick and peaceful resolution." 
#if.# 
rO R IMM ElllATE RELEASE 
April 3. 2()O~ 
CONTACT: Ki l b~ for Scn:lIc 
PHONE- 615.477-9033 
4 2~-346- 23()O 
CONGRESSMAN AND TV STAR 
[lEN "COOTER" .JONES TO CAMPAIGN FOR TOl\IMY KILIlY 
TV 's " nlllies of H":::'llr" " SllIr IIml/ormer (ieorgia COllgre.\"suuUP to ((mlptri/.: tt wilh Kilby 
Ben " Coolcr'" Jones, fo rmer G~orgia Congressman <l lld star or televi sion's " The Dukes of 
l1 azzard" will cam paign for Tommy Kilby for Tennessee Senate, f riday. April 4 . Jones p lil ycd 
the role ()f"Cooler Davcnpon" from 1978 until the show' s end in 1986. He serv<..xi in the U.S. 
House of Represe nt at ives from 1988 to 19Q2 as a moderate to conservative Democral 
representing the people of Georgia Jnncs wil! bring the " Oukes of Hazzard" famous slum ca r, 
" T he General Lee," as he reminds lib Distri ct voters 10 support Tommy Ki lby to r Tcnncs-'icc 
Senate 
R a.lIl. 
10 ... m. 
INo'r: ESTI 
12 p.m. 
,~ p.m. 
-1 p.m. 
-l:30 p.m . 
FRIDA Y APRIL 4'" 
;\10I'g<l1l County Early Vote Rally 
~'Iorg.an Cou illy COllrthousc 
COllrt Srreel 
Wartburg, TN 
Fentress (.ollnly Early Vote Rolily 
Mork Twnin P:1 r1: 
Ma in St reet (across rrom Courthouse) 
Jamestowil. TN 
Scott C o unt" Early Vote- Rlilly 
Food Cily Park ing Lot (across from Oneida City Hall) 
19922 Alberla Street 
Oneida. T N 
Campbe.ll CO llnt,' Early Vote Rnlly 
Location: TBO 
Jacksboro. TN 
Roa ne County Eady Vot e Rally 
Gazebo orthe Historic Roane County Courthouse 
(ornerofColirt Street and North Kentllcky 
Kingston. TN 
Media AVllilability 
Roane COllnry Kil by (',lIl1p:1 ign I-fcadq ll :mers 
4 13 East Race Sl reet 
Kin('SIOn TN ~ . 
#iHl 
roR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
'\pri l 1 5.2003 
CONTACT: 
PHONE 
Zac Wright 
615-477-9033 
STATEMENT OF STATE SENATOR-ELECT TO,tl\IY KILBY, 
ELECTION VICTORY 
" 1 am proud or the campaign we have H i ll anc! proud of the people who have been 
a P:U1 o ri!. We ha ve worked long d(1)'S o f counrless hours and fought tor the things 
important 10 the rCl1l1ili cs of this district. Together. we rocu!>ed on the issues tha t CQunl -
senior-ci\fc and hcalrhcare. bringing more jobs and beller pay 10 our commu niti es and 
improvi ng OUf children's education. 
··With the election r('suhs tal li ed. I am prLIUd 10 lake I he~e issues to Na::;hvi ll c as 
the next SL<HC Scnator serving the Ith Distric t. I will wor\... wi th Governor Brcdesen alld 
Illy colle<lgul,::$ in the TCIl Il..:ssce Legisl ature (0 see Ihat we ha\'c n voice in every decision 
III st;lte government. 
"It has been an honor 10 run this nIce . I (hall~ everyo ne who hiiS helped us for 
Lheir labor, their support . J.ld their prayers. 
"As the next Tenncssee Senator from the lih Dislrict , I will fight for th~ issues 
th~t matter to the people of our district and I will make su re that OUf comfl1unilies have a 
voice on every Issue lacing Tennessee."" 
### 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
APR I L l 6. 2003 
(O(l[(\C( : 
Phonl.:: 
Zac \\lright 
COlninunicalions Director 
T..:nncssl!c D..:mocratic Pnrty 
615-477-9033. 615-327-977':J 
TENNESSEE SPECIAL ELECTION SIGNALS 
DEMOCRATIC ~IOMENTLIM 
Elel'(itm Re.'ill ll.'· £l,idc"n: or Delllocratic Victo,.i~s ;/I 2fJ1)4 
(Nashville. Tenn.) - T his week in Ten nes~cc's 12'" District specia l elec tion. Tenlless~e 
volers sent a message to the RepublicCln Party tlmt Democrat::: Oil the bedlOl in 2004 wi ll 
d~, well ill Tennessee Despite slat e and Ll<l tiona l GOP efforts to swing tile special 
elccfion for the Tennessee legislature with nat ional Republican figures. money and GOP 
campaign prolessionnls. voters chose the Democratic cand idate and Dcrnoo.;ralic pln ll brm 
IOC ll~ i f\g on the: economy. hCllh hcare and senior-can!. 
"Thi5 is n sign or th ings 10 come This election is a bellwether ror the rising 
Democra tic tide in 2004:' Rand}' Button. Tennessee Democratic Party cha irman said. 
" Top Republicans came from Washi nglo ll and across Tennessee to s ~\· iJlg this elC(liu li 
(lnd w(!nt back empty-handed." 
[n the 2002 elections, T enllcs~ec Democrals took back the majority or I he siale -~ 
Cong( ~ssional dl.!lcgat ion and elecled Democ ral ic Governor Phi l Bre<.l csen after eight 
.vears or RepuhliciHl Go\'ernor 0011 Sllndqlll SI . 
rn Tennessee's District 12 special election, Apri l 15.10 till lhc Sl at e Senalt: seal 
vaci.l!cd by the election of US. Rep. Linco ln Davi s 10 Congress. DCll10crnt Tnlllll1Y Ki lby 
hl.!<lt his Republican oppunenl , M<lrk Goins. rlespitc rhe Repub li can Party' s ral ly ing or to l> 
GOI' figurc.."., including President Geol'ge W. Oush. U.S. Sen:H(' Mnjority Lea{fc~I' Dill 
f.-ist, U.S. Senator Lamar Alexander and vinually every member of TeIl IlCSs.ec -s 
C('lIlgress ional Delegation. to suppo rt the Republican candidate. 
Democrats narrowly conlrol Tennessee's stal e Senillc A Republican victory 
\\'I.')uld have reduced the Democrats' [ WO- VOIe marg in to n sing le VOle margin. The (jor 
made the race a lOP priori ty . using :IS national Republican leaden~hip lO back a loc((l 
candidate. 
" Tennessee families and families across America are calching on Ihallhe slate 
and national GOP's Republican·spin-machine is bre<'lking down ," Bulton added. 
Republican Congressman and U.S. Senators campa igned in the district for Goins 
!! nd his endorsement by Bush was publicized in Tennessee newspapers and a direct mail 
piece prepared for the campaign. 
-'The Tennessee Democratic Pa rty is energizing Tennesseans on the issues that 
COll nt ," BUllon pointed out. "The ['any is mobile. energetic. dynamic and fight ing tor the 
famil ies of Tennessee," 
-tnore-
BACKGROND 
•... . And Marl' Goins is ;I tl impol'lnn! PUI" of that vis ion. a com pass ionate 
\.'ol1s('I"\'.;\I;"'(, who will help make America stronger. safer and beU('r." 
- Pl'csident Gtor~e W. Oush 
Repuhlica n Party Mailer 
" PI'csidcnt George W. Bush hil$; ('lIdorscd Goim." 
" lIe [lio ins] has nlso received aid rrom nil Rep ublican nll~lI1b('rs of the !\ta te ' .~ 
congrl'ssionnl delegalion. including Sellal£' Majority Lender' Bill lidsl.. ... 
Nuce./ilJ' Sloll.' S(,lIff/(.' ( ;..:/JIII~ I )ml'Jl (flld J );1'1,1 " 
Tom Humphrey, Kllo.n i llc: Nt' II".,'-SI,} /I(;IWI, April 1-1, 2(0) 
.. . .. said Goins. whose campaign gol 11 hoost this w('ek with a GOP ITI:liltr thai 
illrludes au clldo rS('menl by Prl'sidrnt Bush ," 
,){h.'dal l ·:leclioll /u Fill /'W:ttll{ Slalc: S('I/uh' S<'({f .\~t.f(W liu!sday 
Rill Poovey. A~soci ated Press \Vriler. April 9. 2003 
., .•. St'I\llIe Mnjori lY Leader Bill f risl and Sc-n. Lamar AIc-xllnder :1re offcring slJlJpon 
[for Goin~] :tlong with vil'wally nilibe state 's GOP congrc!jsmen :lnd Siale 
Ie-glslalors, ,." 
Spl!t;icd 12/11 lJislrit;1 Hoeft ba.\ At/ajar Ifllplicc/fioll.'): Nes"Jr M(~\" Help Decide SU/I£' Sellu/I.! 
( 'Ollfro/ 
Tom Hump hrey. Klloxpiffe Ne ll'.h')ellfhle/. M<lrch 30, 2003 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
DATE: 
MEMORANDUM 
Tennessee Democratic Party Executive Committee 
Tennessee Federation of College Democrats (TFCD) 
College Democrats Executive Committee Seat 
April 23, 2003 
HISTORY AND CURRENT DEVELPMENT 
Since its founding four years ago, the Tennessee Federation of College Democrats 
(TFCD) has begun linking College Democrats chapters across Tennessee in an organized 
effort to disseminate the Democratic message among college students and to rally support 
for Democratic candidates among the youngest voting bracket. 
Current chapters and chapters under development include those at Lee University, 
Vanderbilt University, East Tennessee State University, Middle Tennessee State 
University, University of Tennessee (Knoxville), University of Tennessee (Martin), 
Tennessee Tech, Sewanee University of the South, Carson Newman College, Volunteer 
State and Pellissippi Community College. Chapter development at Austin Peay 
University and in the Memphis area is planned for the coming year. 
WHY COllEGE STUDENTS AND COLLEGE DEMOCRATS ARE NOT 
REPRESENTED ON THE TDP EXECUTWE COMMlITEE 
College students are a unique branch of the Democratic Party, mostly unutilized 
in Tennessee, and not represented in the current structuring of the TDP Executive 
Committee. College Democrats are unique as "temporary" or "campus" residents of their 
respective communities. As temporary residents, College Democrats in Tennessee bring 
different needs, talents, and resources to the Party. While the College Democrats 
program encourages students to vote in their college communities, many still choose to 
vote absentee in their home area Students have little money but great enthusiasm and 
energy to offer the Party. Furthermore, students are a mostly untapped voting block. 
College Democrats is the most effective and direct method of reaching university voters. 
BENEFITS OF AN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE SEAT FOR TFCD AND TDP 
When a line of communication is opened between the Party and TFCD, college 
students are able to mobilize their resources for Democratic candidates in Tennessee. For 
example, in the recent Kilby for Tennessee Senate race in the 12th District, College 
Democrats organized more than 50 volunteers from across the state that traveled to the 
district and personally touched more than 1,000 voters for Kilby. They staffed events, 
went door-ta-door, phone banked, drove people to the polis, and formed a major part of 
the campaign's labor force. 
By empowering College Democrats with a seat on the TDP Executive Committee, 
it ensures an open line of communication between the Party and TFCD and invests 
college students in the Party. A joint effort between TDP and TFCD to reach college 
students ensures a future generation of Tennessee Democrats by reaching them at an 
early age and keeping them involved in other TDP programs, such as Young Democrats, 
after college graduation. 
The Federation would be represented on the TDP Executive Committee by its 
state-president or another state-officer in the president's absence. 
UT College Democrats 
KILBY CAMPAIGN REPORT 
EVENT STUDENT RESULTS 
P ARTICIP AT ION 
Post-Primary Chili 4 UT StudentslRecent Alumni Help organize event 
Supper with Kilby, and press conference 
Gov. Bredesen, Rep. following event 
Lincoln Davis 
Roane County 2 UT Students Helped organize event 
Campaign HQ 2 Carson Newman College and canvassed for 
Opening and Democrats candidate afterwards 
Canvassing 
March 29 Canvassing 6 UT Undergraduate and UT students personally 
Graduate Students touched approximately 
250 voters for the Kilby 
campaign 
April 4 Ben Jones 4 UT Student, 2 Maryville Participated in early 
Visit College Democrats vote rally for Kilby 
featuring Ben Jones 
April 5 Canvassing 10 UT Students/ recent alumni Tennessee college 
students personally 
April 5: Tennessee College Democrats from Vols touched approximately 
Federation of College State (3), UT Martin (2), and 450 voters for the Kilby 
Democrats Lee University (1) campatgn 
April 12 Canvassing 7 UT Students/3 Vols State 325 voters personally 
touched 
April 15 Election Day 9 UT Students /3 UTM 300 voters personally 
Students/ 1 Tennessee Tech touched 
Student 
TOTAL 59 1325 Voters Touched by TN 
College Students 
KILBY COLLEGE VOLUNTEERS 
(ELECTION DA Y) 
NAME NUMBER TThffi REIMBURSEMENT 
Zac Wright 615-477-9033 ALLDAY 
(DRIVER) 
Joe Rayzor 865-207-7953 ALLDAY $50 
Tyler Junion 865-595-8426 ALLDAY $50 
Patrick Williams 865-382-5717 ALLDAY $50 
(DRIVER) 
Faith Nichols 865-595-8139 ALLDAY $50 
Tyler Tapley 865-414-4883 MORNING $25 
John Lankford UTMartin Afternoon $25 
Garrett Salmon 865-386-7041 AFTERNOON $25 
(DRIVER) 3:30 PM 
Gary Mitchell 865-599-4361 AFTERNOON $25 
3:30 PM 
Jonathan 865-387-9502 AFTERNOON $25 
Youngwirth 3:30 PM 
Will Hammond 731-588-4495 AFTERNOON $25 
(COMING FROM 3:30 PM 
UTMARTIN) 
Michael Baggat UT Martin AFTERNOON $25 
12:30 PM 
Matt Lamb 865-973-5402 AFTERNOON $25 
(DRIVER) 4:30 PM 
13 $425 
